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FULPJLMENT OF PROPHECY

Among British governing classes the
section wblah appeau dotermined ta
assert English supremacy over tha So
Iis almoat needless ta hay that tho e
le coznpcsod or contreilad by these hold
Egyptian boude, wbe fancy they sea
lucx.:C trade of that region a mians i
covering th arons lnhuntereat on thoira
what dublous Iuvestmentr. As uamal, ap
thropla motive 1a net wanting toexcu
tru object of aggrossion, and of al& thinj
suppreslon of the slave trade la the
likely to toh the sntinental .side o
British publie. Bat the tarrible expriez
the army sent to relieve Khartoum ai
warn the people of the folly of attemj
the a bjugation of the Arab children o
deser.

la one of Mr. Gladatona's addresses ti
electors of Midlothin coeurs the fello
passage concerning the de!
arny by the Soudan Arabe

cgaOurmistakes la ie Soudan I canot
state [a datai. The task belenga te bletc
Our responsibility for them cannot b. q
tioned. Yet its character onght net t
mlepprehended. la such a task miscarrl
Wrenegvitabl. ''hey are th Pro fr2c
<r½Oli'? rense quence afi undertak-ings thatt
aguI..o nature, and that lie beyond the s
Of human means and of rationaC and pri
humtan action and the firat authors of t
enartakingm are the real makers of the i

This declaration by the ex-Promier1
prompted many stinging rejoinderR, ail
which wore based oun th political aspect
the question at issue. There la, howe
another viow cf a war undertaken fer the n
jugr.ion if Araba, which we will a briefl
popsible Unfold.

It may oppeer singular te soma perso
bi: we are wrilling tu appeal te hiatory fri
the point at whioh we propose to start do
te the prosent time, ln proof of the irrefr
lble correctness cf our argument. The aut
of the book of Geneais bas recorded a pre&
îhn relating te the posterity of Ishm
wihCIi s profouind a socholar and conBlteni
CP.:t an ie Mr. Gladstone haiuld not hi
overoet. Chaptur xvi. ontaines
pr3pbecy to vhich we rater. We thora ru
v. Il. 12.: "And the Angel of the Lord sa
<unto ber (Hagar) : Behold ! thou art w

child and shalt bear a son, And shalt z
"his name Ishmaeli; becaume the Lord la
" heard tby affliction. And ha will be a w
"ma ; his band will be against eve
'' man, and every man'a band agaluot hi
" and ebal dwell in the presence of ail]
"g brethren."

The Hebrew words tranalated " a w]
man7 o1 . L k. L-dered " a freean
savage man." Tte Hebrew word translat
In oui verion into "wildI" la ued frequant
toasignify the wild Arabian as and sufficient
expresses the nature of that animal. It w
absclutaly free and unconfined, and wou
never submit te the bridle. Hence the Del
asko Job: " Who sanda ont the wild a
free ?" (Job xxxix. 5.) i.e., who at t]
original constitution of thinga eformed the a
of snob a nature as net to endure the brId
and mnbmit to be man's beastiof barden?Ho
exactly this sense answers te the genius an
dimpoaltion Of the descendhnts of Ishmael,sn
ais how the propbecy has been falfilled thi
ha shall dwell in the preence e ail b
bretbre, will, we tbink, be made clear b
'what follows. Perhape it would be ln plac
here to observe that the Hebrew word trani
lated h I the testament "hand" agnigufleis
figuratively, power or empire, force or dom
inloo, and la se transiatdl in severai parts c
the Old Soriptures. Thue, aecording te th
prediation vouehaafed te Hagar, Ihmaela
posterity, te the remotest period of time
were te b wild men, living in a ztate o
hostillty with their neighbors, opposlng an
baffling the efforts cf all other nations tu
enslave themx. That l, they were never te b
thoroughly aubjugated by any foreign power
but to maintain their lndependence forever
To prove that this prophecy bas beau literall
fulfilled la the object of this article.

The firît empire of which we have an
record la that of Egypt, wbloh basema t havi
been established by Ammon and his son
Smaotris. Now, If, according te Sir Isaa
lÇawton, we taka Samostrîs ta have bean thi
arne Shlshak, or Sesao, It des not appeari

fromn Soripture that lu hie trne île Arabs
wira dependeut an tha Egyptians. For, la
iba accunt cf ths nations that formed hi1
army whan ho undertook an expedition
against Jerusalem, there le no mention cf
Imhmolimes or Araba. Sill, [t must be ad.
mltted that Diodorna Sionlas amanrs that
Sesostrîs subdued Arable baera hi moamntd
the thras. cf Egypt. This marne athor,
bowver, deatroya the vaine cf bis statînment
by assuring um that Semostris found himself
obliged te draw a 1hne frnm Hellopella toe
Peicm[um lu order to aaernre Egypo from the
lsnuralona if the Arsbmsud Syriens. Agains
wa ara tcid by ibis historian that [t waa ex-
tramely dîfficult alther te uttack or aubdune
ibis nation cf robbera, boeuse, Diadera
cays (tho Brltlmh expeditlen vill huer hlm
oui), they bad weille dfgged at proper dis.-
teaios lu:tbeir dry and barres oountry knowne
oniy to , themmelves. The, If any "body cf
iorelgnerm Invaded cr pursued'them, they for
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cope Thus we find the Arabesnot oenly freeb
dent
hese actually able te open or close the passage
mis- Peraian conquerora into Egypt. We may à

mies la passing as wholly exploded t
has passage ln the b storian jui quoted wvh

of describes Sennacherib as King of Arabia
s of well se Assyria, uniess lndeed w admit th
ver, Assyria was then a part of the Arab:
nb. Empire. For Herodotus telle himmelf that S

y as nacherib's army wa. composed of Arabin
not Assyrians. It has been pretty clea

as, demonstrated, however, thet the Egypti
om priems gave Herodotus their own versioni
<wn, the destruction of Sennacherib, transpobi
'ag - th2 scuae from Judoa after h ehad defeat
hor Tirhakaha King of EthIopia. This branch
dia. our lnqulry would not ho complete withoutr
ael ference to the express tatement by Xenoph
t a that Cyrus conquered the Arabe. Sncb co

ave quest was Impossible, fer how could Cyr
the oonquer the whole nation of Iahmaelite Ara
ad in his direct march from Sardis to Babylo

aid Re could net have done so without taki
ith Petra, and yet Xenophon nowbere mentio
all that wonderful oit>. The Arabe mentioned I

ath him may have beena orne wandering tri]
ild roaming about the confines of Syria,
ry Thence onward the Arbas remained Ind

m; pendent. Alexander the Great meditated t]
bis reduction of Arable, but died while bis pr

paratioens were proceeding. The vastness e
ild Alexander's army and the number ofibl sship
nd engaged for thia enterprise attest the form
ed Idable power of the Arabs at that tIme. The
ly aleoetall nelghboring nations had se littl
ly apprelehalon of his might that they sent s
as ambassadors te him, nor took the least notic
Lid Of him. Exactly as they treat the British to
ty day. That any mucesor of Alexander ehoul
us rule Arabia when his expedition nve
ha marched against Arabie l absurd. The dis
*m aster that befel Demotrinsain bis attack o
le Petra la well known ; likewise the sever
w punlhment lnflioted on Antigonne fer at
d tempting to collect bitumen on the Deau
id Ses, la well known.
at Continuing our rsearoheas down to th
,l Christlan ara, we find that, although engagez
y ln constant wars with neighbcring nations
e cepecially th Jewa, the Arabm remained
*. powerful and ladependent. But it may bu
*, urged that Pompey was able ta do with
a. Roman arme what ne previoua commander
if coauld ahleve. Itl l asserted that ha marobed
e on Petra and compelled Aretas, Kling o
9 Arabla, ta acaept term i of poace. Pompay

, however, performed this feat with the asmalt
f1 suce of Agbarus, an Arab Emir. But an hie
d returnthrough the desart awas only reacued
o from destruction by Hyranna uand Antipater,
ethe latter prevalling upon Aretas te negotiate

a new treaty of poace. This shows that
though Pompey did get to Potra he was

y afterwards worsated by the Arabe le his retreat
through the desert. The fact that Arabia

y Petra was was net reduced te the farm of a
e Roman province by Pompey mttles this
n point. Following the course of time, we find
o the Arabs aggresmlvely independent, theugih
e enduring occamional reverses, till long aiter

Titus lad taken Jerusalem and overthrown
the Jmwlah kingdom. In the reign of Trajan
it lu îsserted that Arabia was mubjugated by
Aulua Cornelius Polma. Coins still in exist.
ence were @truck te ocmmemorate this alleged
conquet, bearing the legend, Arabia, Auguse,
Provincia, Arab, Adguis, The statement
and the coins, however, were no mure than
evidences of':the exuberance ai Romin brag
and baat ln the days of Trajan, for the name
prhos aise had itl recorded, and confirmed the
record with coins, alo till te be sean, bear-
lng the lioription Ind. P.R. India Pro. P.R.
By tbese the Romans inffated their vanity
and udoubtedly Intended to futimate elther
that Trajan bad actually conqueredIndia or.
at least, imagined himmelf master of that
country, when le projected an expadition
against if. Flatterers of his ilme are oredited
with the assertion that he subdued the
Indiansa. Yet, It does net appear from listery
thaîteh over undertook such§an expedition.
On the contrary, ht bs an establilhed faet that
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by the fatigues -whilî -they. wre oblig

unetain.
Diodorus Siaulus le doubtless open t

reproach of self-contradictilon, but the

pasage as true to-day as when il
, writtèn. Neverthelams, we -must add

te water difficuly hor mentonsea vas i

wards succaecifully overcome by Pa

0 Trajan and Sîverusa; yet, sone of!

0 conquerors could extirpate or abdau

j descèndents cf Ishmael. Contluli g

Sthe stream of time, we find that Whn E

Sfell under the Ethioplans, aiter the dro

of Sefao's suoccesor la the Nile, and Z

the Ethiopian, advanced againt AstA,
9 of Juadah, with300 *charlots and 1,0(

mmen, no Arabe served in the expedi
From tat tme till Shalmsneser, lin

c Assyri, put a perloi îtthe Kingdo
c Issral, thore la no record of the Ishmae

. haviug bea aubdued. Nor le there a wh

à o! tla• avar laviug bain subjeot te As

f t Bebylu. v Asn Hreroiotus distîr

aserte that Arabia did nt belong to ai
the catrapies lto whie Darius Hysti
divided the Persan dominions immedie
aiter Ile accesaion. But, ln oder te t!
the fullest light on tbis curious subject, l
quota Herodtitus : "LThe son of Hyatu
"was doclared King, and all.the peop

Asia aubmitted - lethia governmsent ex

"the Arabes, Who, though they had1
"overcome by Cyrus and afterwardu
' Cambyses, were never reduced by
j" Perslans ta îhe condition of subjects,

twere accoanted their friends, and ope
them a passage lito Egypt. This, witi
the assistance and permission of the Ar
would have besneutterly impracticab

And, again : " The fifth satrapy com
" heanded al the cuntries situated betw
"l the city of Poeldeum, built ln the mount
"aof Cilloa anti Byria by' Amphiiochas,
" con of Amphiarous, and Egypt, excepi
" lY the Arabila territories, whih are 
" from any tribute."
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nmed he dd sot, So that, notwitbt ndinî
ecd to pompons legend son Trajan'a celi,

highly probable thet the emparer. never-
o the rated lit Arabla proper., Certa.ul>y th
&bave no record of Aulus CorneliusiPolmà h
c was captured Petra. Some towns or ports oz

that coast may have been taken. All that R
after. writers have sald on the subject a

mpa16, bronght te infer no mOre than this. Ne

those ln the time of Saverson luas>'lny subseq
the parloi do we find Arabie mentioned au

down the provinces of the Roman Empire. i

:gypt the days of -Saverai to the overthro

rning Palmyra by Anrellan, the Romans kepti
oral, of the Arabe. Aurelian, thoughh e s

King many conquesta lu the st, lu net show

0,000 any hietorian ta have made any remark

tion aohlevament ln Arabie. But Arab indep
g ; enc is proved later by the fact thati

m of reign of Constantnle the Baracens rav

alites Mesopotamia, a Roman province, wit
isper obstruction.. We alo know tht Julian

synla some i his aucceasors palit pensions te

ly' Sraceno that they might always have a i

ny of of troop on foot for the service of

aspic Romans. But when this, pension was w

ately drawn they went over o the Perions ; a
hra whloh prove their freedom and the high
et ne mation l whIleh they were held au soldi

impie Subsequently Constantinople itelf was s

le of froindestruction by the Gotha, when Ma

cept Queen of the Saracens, f orood them te rai

been Thenceforward until the ris of Mohamr

* by Who was himself an Arab, this wonde

the people maintained thir freedom, frequei
but against tremendueus odde, but always w

ned sauccea. The empire founded by the Prop
sout l n the year 631 A. D. continued aboave

tbc, years.
'le," This brings our review down ta the mid
pre- of the 10th century. But the diaolatio
aee the Saracen Empire did net destroy Arab
aina Independence. It rather increased It by p
the mitting Wider liberty than vas posaible un
ing the control et the Callphs. But the balk
free Ishmael's descendents wre, and are ta t

day, the Bodoweens who lnhabited the des

but and unultivatei parta of Arabia. Fr

a of thence they apread into Africa at a very ea
dlis data and took possession of the Soud

bat ocunty, both desert and fertile. Even in 

icI ilaya of the Saracen Callphe these Afric

as Arabe were a free people, living undert ;

hat government of their Emir , as they had de

ian fromrtime immenmorial, and as they arelîvi

en- tili,

nQ, lu this sketch, which naceaaerily cover'

rly veut period of time, we bave not referred

an ah intances as the destruction of the arr

of ut Cambyses, or the muny futile attempta
ng the Sitans of Egypt to establish the

ed autoritay over the Arabe of the JSoudan.1

of in the case of the recent invaslon of th

re- couatry by the British, al ended in t

on retreat, dofeat or annihilationci e the i

n. vaders.
ru Selim Khan, ninth Emprer or Sultani
s the Turks, overthirew the Mamlui:e Empi

n? ln Egypt, but le did net conquer Arabi%, ni
ng pecetrateinto the Soudan, which was no wa

ns affected by the change of Government c

by the lower Nile. Turkish historians, lik
bo Roman flatterers, wore proue te magnify th

achlievementa of their generals. We fr
l- quantly find the value of these exaggeration
Sexposed illn the course of their narratives

7. lis, nu one reign we road of the conquest
oi the Arabe, and ln the next we are told hop
a these "conquered" people laid wete whol
n. provinces belonging te the conqueror ; and
y in fact, asserted again thir unsubdued aggres
e siveneas and independence. And, althougî
o Turks and Arabe profesei the rame faith
Slitte love has ever bedt lest between tbem

>. True to hie Ishmaclite Instincts, the Aral
d would plunder the Turk with the ame in
r difference that he ovuld a Christian. Ai

Incident that took place la the year of the
n Hejra 1105 gives a curious Illustration et tbis
e Emir Mohammed, a prince of the Arab
Sasusembled a body of troops with which h
d plundered a Turkish oaravan going on a pli

grimage to Mecca. Net content with this, h
afterwarda advanced to Mecca and laid siege

d t that city, but, bing touchad with rever-
ence for the place, ha soon retired lito th

. demert. A powerfui Turkiah force was sen
e against hlm, but the EmIr, by ae stratagem,

defeated and dispersed t.

r The incident above related furnishes a
Iocrloe bat amphatie proof cf île correctnese

f of oui position. It Is statedi cn île authorit>
,c f Dametrlua Centemir that the Bedeens

. lbnhbiting île daae between Demaeues,
iBagdad and Mecce frcunly' infested île
-roaci teoMeeca anti renderpdi t daugeroas toe
tho pilgrimas vho vent te 'lait Mohammed, a

itlmb, The Ottoman Sultans, therefeo, afttri
eimH I., cnquenor ef Egypt, paidi tissus

yearly 40,000 crevns In golci cal ai île
-tresai>ry of îhe womeans' Siraglio; b>' vs>' of!
bounty, ancien île unams cf aurre, TIs aam
île>' pretinded te pay' the Araba ion securlng
the roade anti founteins, though they' did Lu
ln rality becausa the>' couldi sot othtervisea
remove thase troablesme enomies fnrm île
path cf the Hadjis. Bai îhe monmy sot
hsaving beau ment fer savenal years, Busr Mo-
heammed, with lis tila, Inclmeci the pilgrîme
in e narrov pleae anti forceci themn te sanies-
don ion want o! vatar. Sellim Gioral, Khan
of Tartary, belng ana of îlese plgrirne, île>'
cemplledi hlm b>' île Arabian Rai te carn>'
their complais te tisa Sulkan asti preoure
thea continuance cf île usual boenni>; sscis e
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ths Motably M. de ha MerVDIaa Franchman,
Ih l Dr. Shaw, -an - Englishman, tat the T
pens- etill oontinued te pay tribute fer right of'
re ls tc the Arabs. Furthermore, il Ma relate

aving Dr Poccooke, whose authority will no
n the questioned, tht so late as the year 1739
oman Arabs of Arabia Polîtea remembled in m
n be respects the ci "lArabes Scemitoe,"
ither Ishmaelite, whose posterity heyundoubt
uent wore. They wOre then formed of difle
mong clans, or tribes, each obeying the orders o
From great Shirkh, and every anampment tho
w of i partilacular Slîk. The Sheik ' of
clear BeniSolimuan ebmed to h the mot powe
made of al, and had e great Influence over al
n by rest. But, howaver divided the Arabe m
kable appear, they wre aIl unitei tognther1
eand- sort ai ilmge. From ihence we may conc
n the that they were at that time far from owi

aged themselves subject to the Turk or any e
bout foreign pawer whatever. Agasl lu 1748
and Grand Emir, ait the bed of a numeraous

o the of Arabs, lnvested Bagdad in order ta fi

body the Sultan of Turkey te confer on one of
the ionda the Pausalik of tha aity.

tith- Coming down to aur own timea, the exp
fact once of European travellers -and Bri
esti- soldiers confirma avery particular o! our e
lirs. tention. To-day the Arabe live as they h
avei rlwaya Uved, unconquered and unconquera
via, Andthis paper ha.tolerably well proved
tire. fatility of any attempt ta establisl fore

ned, denominatilon ln the Soudan or any ocou
nrui which the Arabs hava made their own. F
atly the death of their great anocstor Ishmae
ith to the promeut lime "IlChir andb as b
het agaist every man, and every ma'a h
300 againat them." None of those formida

empires celebrated in anoent history, non

dile those puissant monarchies, of whlo we m

i of mach pompones description l wrliter of la

Ian date, nor any of the nations that now ex[

pr- could ever deprive the Arabs of heir in

der dendence.
of Since wrlting the above the ceble i

his spatchea lave announeed the withdrawal
ert the British troops from Snakim, the wise
ao thing Salleabury could do. Andn o t

rly descendente of Hagar defy the Engliah
Ian they defied cvery alleged empire that attemr
he ed to conquer them.
an

he THE POPE AND IRELAND.

ng On a recent occalon we had to rema

upon the fabrications of correspondents
I a Rorce for Engliah Tory papers. The corre
to ner-e of the views we then expressed las b
My confirmed. The I nvention of strange ai
oh stiârtllng utterances and attributIng them1
air the Pope i. mamply an effort to supply whi
Au the Tory market demand. When the tru
ati le net altable these correspondents dra
lhe pon their imaginations for their faota. T
n- refutation followa ln regular course, but t

they go on inventing just thse same. T

of statement waclo is tolinee was reportei i

ro lave made te Archbisehop Kirby with refe

or ence to the Irish people was authoritativel

y branded ln a telogram ta Archbimhop Wal
un a 'an impudent fabrication."
ce As the Liverpool Cathollo Times saye, any
te one who has the least knowledge of the Pope
e- character la aware that he has too mch pri
as dence ta Indulge ln auch extraordinary e
. pressions. Le XUI. la too consolons of th
f devotion of the Irish priets and people te th
w Holy See and to his sacred person to dnot
e the fiielity of their sentirntes, mach leas t
, assert thiat " the people of Ireland are di
e- obedient, and prefer the gospel of Dillon an

h O'Brien to the Gospel of Christ." Those wh
, are cognizant of the manner L whlih th
. London telegrams froi Rome are cucoctei
b freu the reports, based on eaves-dropping
- that ocoe out frim the staff of one of the
n Roman papers are well able to judge of th
s amoant of rellance to be placed upon thm.

. But the bet retutatoi n la that contained in
I the message frem the Pdpe, reetai from th

e plpit by Arobblmhop Walsh of Dublin, on
1- New Year's day. Hie Helinies wrote:_
e " We have always hld in specal affection

the Catholica of Ireland, Whob ave beau long
-serely tried by many affiltions, and havc

clnheri id them s with a love which le more
Intense because of thir marvellous fortltude

t and their bereditary attachment te theilr re.
ligien. Il the counsel we have given Irom
time o time andi u our recent deorse awe wre

imavedi set only b>' île conslderaionu cf vwhat
is confoîrmable le île truth, but mise b>' île
domina ta advanoe pour interesta. Our affec-
ian for pau docea net anffen ne ta alow île

causa fer wviichIrelacnd la struggllng ta le
veakened hy île inoioan cf anpkhing
vhlch could feur>' be bronght lu reproach
agalnst it. In aidai ta speolaliy masifeat our
affectIon va senti you a samber of gifla vhlch
araespecially bleased,'

. RAILWAY POLITLCS.

Dnring 1888 there vira 7,120 miles of main
tracio new railwaya hut lu île United
iSlaomsud ai île marne ime il. stock cf odi
roade tieclinaed la vaine ta île extant cf avern
6100,000,000. Thesa iwo facts make t meam-
ing paradox. If île ralilrocd business le as
unprofitable as the managers aima, who la 1k
that faniles the moue>' te budl the new
linea? The truth l ibtha il. rallroadi basl.-
cae la ver>' piofitable, if the ratais ou île
actual inveaiment la eînaldered, Thai is howv
It comes thnt 30,000 miles cf nev trak bîve
beau bsuli lu three yoara. Tise greater part ceunir>.'"ThOisa Ja --ait aiben, au-largec I ai

and vîI an increaset apacedevoted toi llus un
tration, would eme to argue ne amuch. of i

The Frontlapiece-according toa speolalty tibl
of this ragazine-reproduces, from a recent Buti
paisiar, a charrming domestia scee, "Christ hotu
(Jhili's Cerne 1, viii

The firat instalment la gîvan of a rchly forh
Illustirated article-" A Flight into Egypt"-
on " the blessei tram ,wbhia, traditionm say, A
gava ablir to the Holy Famly on thelir ar- Emj
ival lu EgYPi." lha ollen Illustratat vani

article, ovidet hi by some travelled A neooi geai
lady, deala wlith "TMwo eek Sainte' Tomba," perc
at Anneoy in Savoy. Of the two poems, alo, are:
mol beautifcllnilluminated: iThe Favorite ly ri
Madanna" tl ea Hln Grace Srtb, a ame hfa
heglanng ta appoar L le he aulan magaz!nem; Icdi

of this new mileage la the recult of the exten-
sion of lines whloh claim to be getting rates
too low to afford a profit. And yet they go
on building more road. On aun average avery
mile of new road contractod for le bonded for
more than its actuel cat, and then an equal
or greater amount of stock la issued repre-
senting nothing excepting the coat of printing
lt. Tlis stock la sold at a discount te a tooo
confiding public, and the money frEquently
aed~ to pay a divldend on other watered
stock. Thls bs "boomedI" lu that way and
disposed of at par, as a dividend payer, to
the future sorrow of the purchasers. Thia
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ud P kind of swinligbas beenucarried on ta an
cls enormous extent in America, and afew min
wiy have made colomal fortanen by it, while many
cdby thouasands have Invemted- in such stock only te
t he meetwi Ugreat lo08. If only the actual cot
Sthe of the roads were :conalidered they could in
tany nearly every instance pay fair dividends. In

Or lait, ln paying the iterest on their bonds, as
adly a rie they are paylng a fair retrna on mor
rent than the Ilvestment. When there ba legila.
f its tien to stop the Issue of bondasnd stocks,
e Of excepting as the representatives of mon'ey -
the tually Invacted, the greatest evil whiihlwva
rful suffer from will have been corrected,
I th Te trth la this-if railway men would
ight attend t abusiness and not undertake te run
in a goverumente they would be wiser than they
lude are. Long ago, whn the eIrt railway ln
ning Canada was projected, betaen this city and
ther Kingston, Ise Buchanan salid:-"liene-
île forth the politics of Canada are railways."

rxmy He was right.
orcs

h!e REGRET lu genera l fait and eipressed at
lthe resi of the Laprairie election trial,

eri- whereby Hon. Jas. MoShane was disqualfied.
H is loss will flt moat by the poor people,

ave eepecally ln Montreal, for he was ever their
.le friand, ready and willing on ail occasions ta

ibm belp them. At most his ation lu Laprairie
the was a indiscreation and, being against the
ign law, he las t sifler the penalty. Bat, par-
try lape, after all, the reauit will be benfielalx
om and enable him t adevote himaelf to other
il t duties than thome of public Ife, where hi
ean usIefulnea will be as great and as worty of a
and record as it has bien uln the sphere of publia
ble life from whichi ha retires. A generons whole-
* of sould Iriahman bas again, ln the ease of Mr,
e -t MoShane, beeu hunted down by Tory me-
lter mies.
[et,

de- MR. PATREox Eas recelved the followinga
cablegram dated Dublin December 31st:-- p

de- Duas, Decîmber 31, 1888. i
of To PATrcx BoAN :

est Statemaent thiat relations btween Farnell
he and myaelf ,are totally rapturedin l conse-
as quence of 0 Shea's evidence, and that I am
. likely at an early day te lead revoit againes
P Parnell la lying effort of alanderers after a

year ofllies. i
MICHAEL DAvr. m

This la caly another Illustration of the fct
that a large part al the work that falls ta the i

rk Iriel leadera la contradicting and diaproving '
at the lies set aficat by enemies o ithe greati

at- Osuso. e
rau c

LTERARY REVIEW. t
to t
at OEAN.-J. W. Gould at Aldrich Court. 45
ith Broadway Curt, New York. 
W The Christmas number of this monthly
he tcare promise on its face of great impiove- l
il mons tfor îe comlng year. The covers ans l
a:m gomcf lithographuie art. TLe pertraitsauashe el as the minor illustrations are always the

to beat of thir kind. It cntaine muach infor.
r- mties i nha use cf seamen and others in-
yeruted lu nauticau matmns. a

Ih ONaE A WEEK, P. F. CollIer, Nos. 104 toe
110 Attorney street, New York e

Y. Coilder'sOnce a Week may best be describ j,
l lits owv terme as containing fiction, la4t, ce

mesamios, wit, lamer, esev. 1 la juil 5ev jl
. bringlg ont porrats lsthe belles ofmaletaie p

r- eontaind ln Ward MacAllister's "Four la
e Hundred." Most of the well known Ameri- a

cas vnlîerm continlite tei. ha tbe dopant-ment of correspondeucen oe&n evitles aaren P
t troduced in the shape of phrenological and
c chirographloal descriptions of persans writing
- for information on thse points. The poetry c
d l ln same instances quite &have the average. W

-- Yo PaRIs ILLUSTRE, International Newm Co., Coe New York
The Iune for Dacember 22, of Parle Illustré if

g beaides the usuai Paris Gossip. a new snerf, a
<Jeou amet,' b>' Etienna Canjat, atd tll ant

ec unculsîcu aIl"Mademoiselle de Baciael. pie
e The chie lilustrations isarcoloredone on the tin

front page after a water celer drawing by B. Y
Grivaz, t e title of which lI " tI faut qu 'ane Y

aporerlamcieuverte-ou fermée." ThlIerhe ai
* aore tny geo afdravngaeby Madeleine Vî
* Lemaire, Illustrating M. Ludorle Hélevy's b>

now celebratedI " L'Abé Constantin," with of1
accrnpaupieg diecriptive lattai- piosa 1>
Gaston Jollivet. A page of ammll tinted draw- T
inga illustrating the mame subject, alo by
Madame Lemaire, comes ln near the end.
These drawing are charming in their minute- el
nase endcdelicaYo>'ehilig. "Mademof elia coi
decl Bardelys" camus lu fer a grand finale lu a pi,
full page exquiately olored drawing by Mar- tlchetti, the sabjeat belgn the reconciliation tra
scenea hbeiî Ithe redoabab rbo rine of the Et
eiorp andthtIclaver, le wbarn ban bravai>' las PR.

ireaotie bis patrimcny. " Tha Piloa" fromRe
a painting by J. Gavi Melchars, Is irai toeS
blfe in every rompeet. The contenances et
île oli salis, ibein attîlade, coupaîlons anti

"al iver at Brebdignag" le îledoubl pagre. g
supple meut, from a paintingb>' Amnielm Adm, Jo
vîleh accompancies tisa preseni number. o

IHE AVE MABIA-Tbe preseut montly' C.,
pari ai The Ave Maria concludes île volume. ,
The 1 lai certaly> not île leant; ou thm
contrery', this la ana afithe atrngeat sumberna
cf île year. It Inludes flua weekly lssuca,

île Immcle Cwi , er>' earîilo ho bar
design asti elegantly printoed an enamealledi of
papmr. The contents ara pleamantly varied, 800C
ai tisae la arbeutifulv sep aesone P

anti shor storiea ibis month a re empeclally moe
bright. In île Yonuth's Dapartmant va find liN
soma very' creditble petry, along wit in s er'
unumitl r adae a torlas ant mesches, all lov

IHE M E.9SENGER CF TEE SAORED HEART wi

ticsnlu ait>' office (et 114 Souh lt ineet,-bac
Phlmaephia, Pa.). [t puis ibis forward as po-
"ea garantee tînt lt las cama te taka Ita per the
maneni place among îhe magazinas cf the poli

ri

t

they diamsmied him upon his parole. Upon
his arrival ait Constantinople ho never ceased
to importune the Ottoman Court till the
arrears of the aurre were sent t ethe Arabe,
whilah doue, they for soma time remalaid
quiet. Rance l appears that lu the year of
the Hejira 1105, and aven from the reigu ci
Selim I., the Turks pali a sort of tribute te
those Arabe, and consequently seemu rather te
have been dependent on them than on the
Turkilah Sultan.

Pasesing over Iitervening time, during
wloh we observe no change [s the relations
botween Tarks and Arabe, we fld ilu the re-
ports of travollera of the 18th century,

The Itîforma bas publihed an Interview
h Mr. Gladetne, lu whih h repudiated
idea that Ireland under Home Rui would
orne a unie papal Iustrurnent. lu an;-
t of his bellefo Intanced the fact th

Irish lad ohosen Protestants as their
itical leader., beginuing with Mr. Parnell.

agmrdite île papal question li vie bead
olnged. Ho conaldereci tle pceassiian
temporal power by the Pope as incoapa.
e wi t he unity and liberty of .1aly.
the perison of the..Pope was very near bis

i, anad ho deuieto see hsn raoadhd
an Il he respect vih prestige grurauteos

bis anthority.

t the New 'ear's receptonlheld by the
peror William, ConIt Von Moltke Ad-
iole te île Empar andexpream tîe1
)d vîsbea of tbe anmy. ý lu rep)>', îleEr-
or mad: "The cootlason upon whichyocij -

firat assetabled arounme will be cpaM-1 :
remembered. I hap tat in the labours ,

ne yon uilayserve n a my lthe .i,
Iily yen dhplayaci icat' my-4lbter."

"Ireland'a Golden Noon t âne4t
Oentury border, la by Joseph EBarnaby.

The complte long 'story Of the aumber--The Holdlnge of a YeetPocket, by Harry
Vincen,-le e remarkahl 7 rea, almost photo.
graphie, delineatîcuo! il.,héîîruggo sud 1.11

f a young aina n hopafees lamreL siraon-
plojment ln the great cliy of New York. Ttc

sa truth of the story, apartfrm its lesson
of devation, blasnImportantlncîrueîlas fer
parent an dchildren a nie.

A blographical sketl hleh gven of "TheAmerican Knight of Bt, Sylvester" (Col.Garesoi'é, killed a Mureebor.<, 1862), byoni vbase Lit>' eareaiofexparlesca weîî an.ahl, tea aumi île lnterimtlngeLife Iately pnb-liahed by the hero's son.
" The Reader" review the Churob, at

ihoe ad abrod, sd ihe lEvangloial Al.
iance." A aries cf articles of popular île,-
logy on "The Promises of the Sars lieaIla begunt; heI "General Intention" treate ofîle coming centenary of the French Revolu-
tien; and besicles the ucel devotional arti.als. there is an uintereting and detailed me.oeunt- of "lThe Present State of the Univaai
Lenaue" of the Sacred Heart, of whivh the29 Meuegera, lesus l l14 languages thîcugî
the world, are the offiolai organe.

TuE NoaTi ArERIcN REVIRW, Janar>'
1889. New York, No. 3 East Fourteentl
street.

TheI Initial New Year number of this stand.ard Review comes richly fraightead witarticles by leading writers on the apopula
topios ai thec imes. An article by EraitWiman, entitled "The Greater Half of the
Cantineet," i glpartlaularly siteresting
te Caamas, m 1kgivea a gond Idea aillat
maginitude and resource of île Dominio.The other articles are "Naval Wars ioftheFuture,'' b Admiral Porter; "The Stagef
ad Sooiily," b>' Ma ndaron; "letter
te prornineni Baisons," by Aillar i chmond;
" Wit and Humor-Old and New," b>' Bd-
mund Kirke; "I Yellow Fver Ccntageoîs î"
b>' hn B a&miton; "A Captain's Work,"b>' <P. C. W. Kinnady ; "The Nexi Nfa-t onal RetoM," by Allan Thsrndike Rice
"Two New York States," by Lucian Saniel
"Robert Elamer' -Mental atruggle"; by anamber of writere, lcluding Mr. Gladatone.
The anal ausanut of short masograme cern.
plate a met attractive asn fmrove
number.

AmE&ICA AGRICULTURIST. 751 Broadway,
Nev Ycîfr.

With 1889 commences the forty-elghth
volume of the Amnerican Agriculturist, a jour-naL devoted to the Farm, Garden and House.hold. It is ably managed in allis depart.
renta, ad tr eaae ofrural mattera lna scien.
tific mac uer, sud bas osly to ha glanoced atte
become populár. Tha many practical bin#t
given on farming and bortionltural topics
cake it a real bon aud a help te farrera;
and LIe. wcman's depaniment, adhred hy ex
perienced writer, wil lmake ketitd y de.ired by farpner a uIvea and daughter iontaina about 38 pagte of closely printed
r*ignal red4 mater, and l. publibed A
the a:'lcnlmltngly lcw priai ct $1,50 per-
nnum, or ismgie numbers for 15 ces.

THE NEw MooN. New Moon Pusiîhing C.,
Lovai!, Maso., (U.S. .-Wltb l.eunMw air cesa ihis aeve crno.

ittle magazlae, brigbt and neaey as ver.
eads off chis month with an article on "How
Man Propose ;" Merry Belle," a short story ;
'O]d Yesèr'e Nighi,"Fa pou ; i"Snîîî'm
Widow -" " A New Year GreetiSg," peth';
'What le the New Year?1" a pem of nu-
anal marit; "l The Withered Hand," "' Oldime Elequence," " mIy Babe," "A Cat'e
,nelligensc," the latest inheiligence con.
Deruiug materm dramatie, doeto, poile,
uvenile, literary and hamorous ; "'Answe
;o Crrespondente " and Advertierl's Misoel.
or, juat as Inteeting reading un any other
enliesn. W bila the tona cf ci i 1h11.favorite
exosptionally bigh and pure, thee ta noe

t the prie that excei l t Inintreast.

AXIS ILLUSTRÉ. hnteruational New@aCe.,
New York.

fTheI san ifor December 29 of thispenlodi-
al bas on openicg Page a prettily daaigoed
ater color, by Geoffroy, entitled "Ged
ear ;" aise a speaking likenes fci Quea
bnisiua cf Spa suond the anfant King
lieusec XIII.; "Excursion la NarwayIl
om a painting by Smitb-Hald; a portrai if
lady headnlg "A Parlaienna Life,"pre.
mstly tihat of the boroine of tbe story; the
attieai amiendar pet, ln dalîcatel>' ahadacint for the opuing rmonthf ate Ned
ear; a two page drawng, by Lunel, "Ijevear's Gifta ;" a charming portrait, ln colors,
erd e boy vlalfnistGacthar y, b>' J. V.
erier ; île canolasion afIl'<Jean ReassetII
y Etiene Carajat; andI "Caught," astria
humrous drawinga," by Louis Walin.

ns DoMINIoN ILLUSTATJW.4 1BG. X.Des.
barats & Son., Montres.

Tis la ea very Juil number, picîally cou-
dered. The list of engraving tara large,
ntalning portraite cf corne t o he mess
amine ammrnos et île M. A. A. A. and
ion dff oro laeacimeeting; misaolilaus.

obiceke River" andi "Au Allter iicer
st ;" , Rendy ior a Waik, Led Pull
ed,' by' Sergent.

CHARIOT RACE FROM BEN-fi uR,
A realiio repesentatfon benautiîuîîy un.
aod ApL wa1handsomo 1889 caledar, by

red by sending mlx cents lu sareape in Ppro-
s is, Generai Passengecr and Ticket Agent

B. & Q. R, R., eosa. Ill,

SUICIDES IN1 E R ANCE.
No lesa than 7,572 perlons socubi a valus-

y2e18 si aitarbuted to menta allîen
iffer-ent kinde, 975 te domesatie troublas
Ite drankennees, 483 to povaity', 305 te

i d imprlîumet, 100 ta the ions cidempre>'-
nt, 80 te the fear cf exposura, 56 te lhe
* ai relatIves, 25 to the dread cf militar>'
vie and 227 le jaalouay anad ossing le
e-


